
       

Cannelloni with mined  
meat (per piece)
Cannelloni with spinach 
 and cheese (per piece)
Pasticcio (pasta, minced 
meat and bechamel sauce)
Pastitsio    
Traditional moussaka 
Spaghetti “Napoletana” 
Spaghetti “Puttanesca”  
Spaggetti “Bolognese” 

  Carbonara   
Tortellini à la crème 
Traditional Cypriot ravioli  
Farfalle with salmon   
Pasta with salmon   
Pasta with prawns  
Noodles with prawns 
Noodles with chicken 
Noodles with vegetables 
Traditional old style   
pastawith octapus
Baked Lazagne   
Lazagne with vegetables 
Arrabiata penne   

      
Chicken/Pork Burger 
(per piece)
Burgers with side dish 
½  Grilled Chicken  
1/4 Chicken with          
side dish and salad  
1/4 Chicken    
Whole grilled chicken  
with rice or potatoes
Grilles chicken breast 
Chicken wings / drumsticks 

 
in mustard 
Chicken schnitzel   
Potatoes with coriander (v) 
Potato croquettes (v)  
Oven baked Potatoes 
Pilaf rice (v)    
Rice with vegetables (v)  
Rice with  noodles (v)  
Wild rice (v)           
Egg Fried rice (Chinese) 
Spinach/Leek with rice (v)       
Potatoes au gratin   

 
au gratin
Mashed poatoes (v)  
Grilled vegetables (v)   
Boild vegetables (v)  
Strapatsada(Eggs    
Scrambled in tomatoes)
Orzo with tomato sauce  (v) 

       

Seasonal fresh broad    

Beans with artichokes(v) 
Broad beans with    

vegetables(v) 
Fresh broad beans  (v) 
Boiled beans (v)  
Beans in tomato sauce (v) 
Black-eyed beans     

with vegtables(v)
Black-eyed beans   

with squash (v)
Chickpeas with aubergine(v) 
Chickpeas with spinach(v)   
Lentils (v)    
Giant beans with   
tomato sauce 
Fresh green beans    

with carrot (v)
Fresh green beans with meat €7.50      
Green peas with meat 
Grean peas with carrot (v) 

Traditional Imam Bayildi 
Zucchini balls (8pcs) 
Zucchini with eggs (v) 
Potatoes with eggs (v) 
Potatoes with sausages   

and eggs 
Spinach with eggs (v) 
Tourlou tourlou mixed  
vegetables (v)  
Okra(v)    
Meatballs   
Meatballs Food Deal    

     

grape leaves
   

with rice and vegetables
Baked aubergines with fetta  

  
Peas and artichokes 
a la polita (v)
Smyrneika soutzoukakia 
Lamb/Chicken liver   
Taro with meat  
Taro    
Sweet and sour Chicken 
Lemon chicken    
Chicken à la crème  

   
Chicken with honey  
and sesame seeds 
Chicken curry  
Chicken with yogurt sauce  
Roast pork Diana      
Chicken with honey mustard  

sauce 

      
Roast pork with mushroom   
Spare ribs with barbeque 
sauce 

Pork with honey mustard       
sauce  
Pork with dried fruits 
Pork à la crème  
Pork with mushroom  
sauce Demi Glace   
Pork with fries   
Marinated pork in red wine 
Rabbit with lemon  
Kritharaki with meat 
Kritharaki  with chicken 
Lamb with spinach  
Lamb with spinach  
Tender Beef stew  
Snails with tomato   

  
Spare ribs BBQ  

      

 

Fish balls       
Fried calamari  

  
   

 
 

and salad 
 

with side dish
Fresh fry    

 
Dorado with side dish   
Smoked octopus  
Grilled Octapus  
Octapus with vegetables  
Salmon with teriyaki  
sauce and  side dish

 
 
 

Salmon quiche  
Barley with seafood 
Risotto with seafood 

      

 Trahana soup   
Chicken soup  
Fish soup    
Meatball soup  
Vegetable soup  

PASTA

FOOD MENU


